Registration as Former Member of the Rössing Pension Fund
Any person who has worked for Rössing Uranium Limited (RUL) or the Rossing Foundation at any time between
1975 and March 2012 and who resigned or was retrenched (other than pensioners) may qualify for inclusion in the
surplus apportionment. Please complete this registration form and include as much information as possible.

Surname
Maiden Surname (females who married)
Full names
Company number
Identity number (attach copy of ID)
Date of Birth (dd-mm-yyyy)
Postal address

Residential address

Telephone: area code and number

(Home)

(Work)

(Cell)

E-mail address
The date(s) you joined the company
Name and contact number for your next of
kin
The date(s) you left the company (Note: if
you worked for the Company more than
once, give all dates joined and dates left)
Reason for leaving (e.g. resigned,
retrenched, dismissed, etc)
Period for which you worked for RUL
Last day of service at RUL
Your salary when you left
Amount of gross benefit (i.e. benefit before
tax) you received
How benefit was paid (e.g. cash, deposit into
bank account, or transfer to another fund)
What was the last department in which you
worked?
Please attach copies of the following supporting documents, if you have them:
a) a salary slip which confirms pension deductions
b) the letter which you received at resignation
c) any other documentation to substantiate your claim
d) last benefit statement from the Fund
e) proof of bank account
Which Fund did you belong to: Rössing Pension Fund (RPF) or Rössing External Pension Fund
(REPF)?...............................................................
1. Please inform any person you know of that have worked for Rossing or the Rossing Foundation
2. Note that you should not pay any third party to represent you as the Fund is obliged to look at all former
members who make a claim.
Please send forms to the below address:
Fax2 Email: 088636127
E-mail: RPF@riotinto.com

